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fi-- r CITY OF WILMINGTON. N. CV
' MAYOR'S OFFICE,; ' "

Ana 10. 1885.

JpAIR NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN TO ALL

owners of Cows, Hogs and Goats, that the City
Ordinances: referring to their running at large la
the Btreetswill be rigidly enforced Inst as far as
the means at my disposal will allow; and all pen-
alties attached to the violation of the Ordinances .wul be enforced, as I have no option in the mat-- '

ter. All animals will be considered running atlarge unless under charge of an attendant. .
- B.D.HALL,

11 at Keview copy. '
, Mayor. .

Annual Ileeting.

" v .n if ri ' '

"JHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockhbldeisot the CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL

ROAD COMPANY will be held at the Company's
Office, In the City of Wilmington, N.C., on Thurs-

day, the 7th day of May, at 11 o'clock A.M. '
JOHN H. SHARP,ap 11 tdm Secretary.

NoHee to Rail Roai Contractors,

pHE WILMINGTON & WELDON RAIL ROAD

COMPANY Invite proposals for 'the Graduation, --

Masonry and Trestle unon that nart of their Ka
fwau oetween uontentnea image, near wuson,
ana jrayettevuie, seventy miles in ingtn Pro---
files, plans, Ac., are re; v for exfi1h1tinn a.tt.hs
Ball Road Cmee of the W. St W. R. R--. at WU-- .
mington, N. C.

Proposals must be filed before the 25th day ot
April, The contracts will be awarded upon the
30th of ApriL Contractors must , submit with
tneir oias evidence or tneir ability to perform .

their proposed contracts. Monthly payments
wltl be promptly made.

Contractors wanting information and making'
proposals wUl address Fleming Gardner, Chief --

Engineer, at Wilmington, care of W. A W. R. M.
Co.f ; ;

Proposals may be for the work by sections often miles, or for one half or the whole of the .
work. R. R. BRTDGERS,

mhSltAp25 , President

' Fire-Pro- of Oil"
IS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL," OR.

any other Burning Oil. Can be used in any lamp.

- For sale by .

HOLMES & WATTERS, 7 North Front St.

HENRY HAAR, 701 Cheanut St.

WM. OTERSEN, corner 5tb and Market
GTESCHEN & BRO., corner Chesnut and McRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbelL
J. C. STEVENSON A CO., 617 North Fourth St.
B. H. J. AH REN 8, corner 7th and Market Sts.

Watch this list and see it grow. ' mh 29 tf

Bather Premature,
IQUR ANNOUNCEMENT OF WARM DAY8.

Clerk of the Weather put up a j b on us. But we

can fit you to FOOT GEAR to suit 'any kind of

weather. Beautiful new styles at

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

aol2tf

Fire,
Life,

Marine,
Accident,
Insurance.

M. S. WILLARD, Agent,
ap 12 tf 214 N. Water St.

Lirerpool & London & Globe Ins.- - Co.

ALL LOSSESJ3AYS

WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

Jno.W.Oordon & Smith
AGENTS.

INSURE AT ONCE. ap lS tf"

New Styles!
Silk. Stiff and

Soft Hats !
HARBISON ALLEN,

apl2tf Hatters.

I IN" IB
300 Tons

GERMAN ZAINIT,
" F FOR SALE

AT REDUCED PRICES,

ap 12 tf WORTH Sc WORTH.

The War
AFGHANISTAN DOES NOT STOP THE

Farmers and Village Merchants from sending
their produce to J. R MARSHALL,

No. 24 North Water Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

Retail Merchants and Consumers will do well
t6 give him a: calL as he sells at fair prices for
CASH.. , . , apl3 0&Wtf

Hew Hat Store !

WILL OPEN TO-DA- SATURDAY, APRIL 11,
J-

-

in connection with my Boot and Shoe business, a
NEW HAT bTORE, and will keep on hand a nice
stock of HATS, CAPS. TRUNKS and UMBREL-
LAS, and will offer all goods at lowest figures.
Come and examine stock and prices;

ap 11 tf - :;- A.8HRDER.

Rock Lime,
T7VOR BUILDING PURPOSES.
A? r FRESHLY BURNED "

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGS LOTS AN .

TO THE TRADE.
Address - ' FRENCH BROS. , '
, , Rocky Point, N. C'ii - i. or O. GARSLEY, Jr.,

..p.ijti stttafr Wilmington, N.C,

II.' BERNARD.
BtWyw MONDAT8

0 Year, (by Main Postage
iis Months, 8 00

Tnrae Montns, t CO
"

two Months, t 75

City Subscribers, delivered In any part
&l To per. week. Oar City

ot the (?rnntnorlaed colleot for more
..eA months in adTanoe. - -

iTdlTthTPoetbffloe at WUmtagton. N. C.
geoond class Matter.

vlORNING EDITION.
,

" OUTLINES.

j H. Shaw, Democrat, member of the

Illinois House of Representatives, died

suddenly, making the third death during

the present session of the Legislature. -
The "New York stock market was strong

8ad excited yesterday, under the belief
is inevitable. - ,

that aa European war

A. negro who outraged a white woman near

Hazslhurst. Miss., was captured and hang-

ed by a mob . - Honduras haa; joined

the alliance against Guatemala; the allied

forces are jnarching on the latter!"

Norfolk had a $30,000 fire yesterday.

War between Russia and England is bel-

ieved to be unavoidable in Russia ; active

war preparations continue by both powers;

the Russian Minister of
Gin. Komaroff and his troops on the battle
ffih the Afghans

' The U.! S. Su-

preme Court will adjourn for the term on

jjiV 4 Gen. Komarofl's explana

tion of the Afghan affair is regarded as in-

adequate in official circles in London.

Eioht five story houses in Bixty second

street, New York, fell in, burying a num-- b

r of men employed there. N. Y.

nnrkets: Money 1 per cent.; cotton dull at
11 15 16U 2 16c; southern flour firmer
Kcd rather quiet at $4 004 90; wheat, un-jrrfrl- ed

red 8689fc; corn, May 55i54fc;"
rosin dull at $1 101 12 J; spirits turpentine
steady r 30fc. , ,i

Lord Wolesley has been ordered
to corue to England at once.

Talmage is going to Europe. Take
VV ur Ward Beecher with you please.

The papers are" wasting much
sreetness over a supposecTletter of

Davis. - -
tx Pefident

England pays the Ameer of Afg-

hanistan the snag sum of $600,000.
not to join the Russians.

Many of the New England cotton
miils are going to shut down for four
weeks before the at of July.

The elections indicate that the in-

dependent voter is on band and more
numerously than ever before.

It appears that Morse; Dem., beat
Cooley, Rep., 28,834 votes in Michi-
gan in 801 precincts. Tt is thought
l is majority will run up to 30,000. .

Several Galling guns have been
sent from Connecticut to Winnepeg.
Roil denounces this act of "unfriendli-
ness on the part of the United
State-.- " .

'

The New York World keeps peg-
ging away at the Bartholdi statue
fund. Up to Saturday night it had.
raised $23,461.47. It said days be--
fore it would raise $20,000 by Satur-
day. '" ,

The talk now is to nominate Judge
Thurman for the Governorship of
Ohio. We doubt if he would accept,
but if he were to do so he' would rally r

his party to the old flag and perhaps
beat the enemy. But of that there
is considerable doubt.'

The following awful account of le

comes by 'way of the Atlanta
'Journal:

"A dispatch from Hobacolentzikschien-heune- r

announces that the Russian and Af-
ghans have had a battle. The very able
Kussian commander Aberstroskypauyer,
had the gable end of his name shot off, andan eminent Russian Colonel was? severely
mashed in twenty-si- x syllables. 8uch are
thfc horrors of war."

Miss Folsom, the young woman1
said to be affianced to the President,
is quite pretty and engagmg.accord-in- g

to description. Here it is:
"She is a winsome, comely maiden, witha downy olive complexion, large slumbrous

dark eyes and black hair. She has infinitegrace in every movement,- - and has s wonmany admirers by her gentle courtesy aswen as by her peerless beauty. Standing
!P?8eu1B a 8imP,e Papery of white alba-Ciot- hi

8he looked aQ ideal impersonat-ion artless loveliness." : '

Adjutant General I) rum says of
the English as fighters accWing
tbe World:
'ar'I 'The.EDg5sh soldiers,'aM Gen Drum,
inn f81 ln the world.1 make no ex-fln-

A 'eSimet ot Englishmen is thebody of soldiers ever gotten together,
rn k v11 be!ieve that the English troops

nati0P- - They-- love
pptwwT ucjr are men or hign tntem-n- Vi

ihdr officere fellows,
i Hf6 of e English' army at

'

Thev haLthe absenceof ay 8t Jrtn.nrela"t Mwe ;have in
J1JS5?: ta.tr.iM. up to hold

Alrthur will returnto the practice of the law and will
form a connection with histoid law

tners, Knevals and Ransom, ot
w xork City. Some how n..Wrvnl I iU1U ratQer, not see an

enfging in business after retirln.
be the deUgblffil 'andhnde-pende-

nt

occupation ot a famen But-- er go tothe law than tQV,hfr idle

WHOmNO
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TAYLOE'S

Spring TJoyelties !

AT POPIJLAU PRICES.

iSTi 1 1 i nh ec I
Trimmed Eata, PntrimmedlHats, Ribbons, Blow ,

era, Feathers, Pompons, Wings, and whatever a
lady can by any possibility need in the line, wil

be fonnd oa onr eonnters. There are

TS
for ladles, for children, foe misses, and Sailor

Sats, trimmed, for boys and chfldren; in shor t
. . r . . ..... .

every kind, description, shaey quality ana grade

of Hats known to fashion.

Gilt and Silver Trimming for Hat, fine French

Montures, elegantly bnrnched Sprays of fine

French material.

A call wul convince you of th8 above at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Street,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.

P. 8. Milliners supplied at a liberal discount.
apJ2tf

Nothing Succeeds so Well as
Snccess.w

1 v

JVERYBODY RESPECTS THE SUCCESSFUL

man, and his business is always liberally sup-

ported.

Once get on the road to success, and attend
strictly to business, and give value for value, and
yon won'wwant for a large and profitable busi
ness. ,

Our trade has been good, while others were
complaining.

This season we have a fall force of workmen.
employed, and. our business is rushing.

Nowhere in the State can vou have as fine a
Suit, or aa well fitting a Garment made, as we
can give you.

We carrv a lnree and varied assortment of
PIECE GOODS,- - and we are sore no house can
make more stylish garments than we, and our
prices are lower than the average first class Mer-
chant Tailoring establishment.

We show the largest stock of READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING in the city, and the humblest patron
can find a Suit, Coat or Pants at prices to suit;
and no matter how low the price we will give
a real gooa gaimeni ior tne money.

A. DAVID,
ar19 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Vegetable and Fruit
RATES IN SHOOKS AND READY MADE.Q

Oar Crates are made with Juniper Slats and Pine
Ends, giving strength and lightness and prevent-
ing splitting. Avoid delay in shipment, and get
nrst prices Dy maaing contracts aneaa.

ap 13 tf , PARSLEY &, WIGGINS.

Proposals for FnrnisliiBS.Doal.
--tr:'

CUSTOM HOUSE, WILMINGTON, N. C,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, Aran. 10th. 1885.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED Office until 13 o'clock, noon, .of Mon-
day. April 20, 1885, for furnishing a Cargo of from
350 to 500 Tons of GEORGE'S CREEK CUM-
BERLAND COAL, for the use of the Revenue Ma-
rine Service at this port. Said Coal to be of best
Quality, free from impurities, to weigh 2240
pounds te the ton, to be subject to taspBtfeRmTx
ana to be delivered free or cfiarge on wnart now
occupied by Revenue vessels.

The right to rej ect any or all bids is reserved.
B. J. PENNYPACKER,

ap 11 2t - Collector,

barren's Parlors.
yHERE THE BEST ICECREAM IS KEPT, ARB

now open for the season. Call and try it. De-
livered In any part of the city. Parties furnished
at lowest rates.

Open till 10 P. M. MRS. E. WARREN,
apl2tf 113 & 115 North Second Street.

Ten Cents per Month.
nPHE STORY MONTHLY IS THE CHEAPEST
X book published: only 10 cents a copy. Any--

thing in the Reading line can be found at
C. M. HARRIS'

Popular News and Cigar Store.
Reading Room in rear of store; 50 cents per

month. ap 12 tf

Jerseys,
A COMPLETE STOCK; SIZES 82 to 43.

Children's Jerseys, 23 to 80.

SUN SHADES AND PARASOLS. .

PERSIAN AND BROCHET SHAWLS very de-
sirable for spring wear.

SATTEENS a good assortment.

WHITE GOODS embracing everything new
and pretty.,

MATTINGS a variety of good patterns, all
grades. Curtains, Cornice, Lambrequins, Ac.

it. m. McorriitE.
ap 12 D&Wtf

Look, Boys !

MARBLES, TOPS. BALLS, BATS, KITES, AC.
lay In a supply.

PAPER BAuS, STRAW" WRAPPING PAPER,
TWINE, &o. '

FINE STATIONERY, put up in convenient
pads and boxes, &c, Ac. '! ja W. YATES,

ap!2tf " 119 Market St,

W. S,; Briggs, & Co.
Pharmacixta.

"yB GIYE, CAREFUL ATTENTION TO THE

compounding Of physicians' prescriptions, using

the BEST DRUGS that can be bought. ap 12 tf

TizardlOil, &c.
BARTER'S IRON PTLL8. CARTER'S LITTLE

KJ Liver Pills, Carter's Little Nerve Pills, Car-
ter's Backache Plasters, Crosby's Cure.'
Hardin's Vegetable Liver Pills. Phillips' Cod
Liver Oil, &o., for sale br J . H. HARDIN,

, ' Druggist and Seedsman,
apl2tf ' New Market Wilmington, N.C.

For the Sound.
pARTIES GOING TO THE SOUND CAN-HEA- R

of something to their advantage by calling at
the Carriage, Phaeton, Buggy, Trunk, Satchel,
Harness ana saaaie factory oi

McDOUGALL k BOWDEN.
apl2ti 114 North Front St.

Gents and Boys' Goods,
A HANDSOME STOCK JUST OPENED. ; ...

Ginghams and Sursncker,
White Goods, Hosiery.

. Linen Collars, Jewelry, t . : ..

Ruschtng and Laces cheap; iaptf , JNO. J. HEDRICK.

di

Waatncr In4leation.
The following are the indications for to

day; X' -

For the 8cthftanttcBtates, generally
fair' weather;9 uortherr winds, high'ssba--
lometer, aliehtly colder followed ia the
western portion by slowly rising tempera- -

Vlrat'SapttoC Cnnreta. r ir J ' C rujj.
: Thexe was 'tery. large, ajjdience atthe

First Baptist churojh Sunday, night. . , Rev,
r. Battle, of Wadesboro, preached on the

subject pf the "Atonement, and delivered
faffable, cciivinciirg afid stirring sermpD.
An invitation wias extended to penitents
and several in the oPBgregation evinced a

jdesiie for the prayers-- ! of the congregation
"by rising from their seats. The series of
meetings will be continued through the
present week, she hours being 4 p. m. and

Craxy. . "...

A crazy colored man named Hamlet
Holmes, who has been in jail for some
weeks at Smithville, was brought here and
lodged in our county jail preparatory to be-

ing taken to the colored insane asylum. t
fc.v aw
SteanSie'r Benefactor, hence, arrived at

New York yesterday. . ; s7v
CITY ITEMs".

rf
Conehs and Colds can .be cured with a bottle

of Sine's Syrup of Tar. Only 25o. For sale by
Hands Bros.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOWf As this anestion
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who, for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female

'nvaician ana nurse. DrlnciDailv amoiur cnlldren.
She has especially studied the constitution and

of this numerous class, and. as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a uietune spent aa a nurse ana paysician, sue nas
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bovels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins- -
low is becoming world-renowned as a benefactor ioi Her race; cnuoren certainly ao msa up ana
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities oi tne booming syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Wmslow has
Immortalized her name by this invaluable arti

e, ana we sincerely Deiieve tnousanas oi cnu-re- n

have been saved from an earlv srrave bv its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefitsrand unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to her suffer- -
mg little one, in our ilnlon. until she Has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup'
Try it, mothers tbt it now. Ladies' Fitor,New
York Citv. S" . . all drugdsta. 25 cts. a bottle

TOPP. In this olty. on Monday morning. 18th
hut., WINSLOW, youngest child of Samuel L.
and Georglanna Yopp, aged 8 years 6 months and:
io aays.

The friends and acquaintances of the family
are invited to attend the funeral this Tuesday)
afternoon, from the residenoe of his parents, on
BedCross between Fifth and Sixth streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO.

'

rpHIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,

we will sell, at our Sales Rooms, 16 Bbls. Mullets,
25 BbJs. Turnips, Wine, Vinegar, Herrings, But-
ter, Cheese, Cigars, Washing Ma shine and Horse
Collars. ap 14 It

St. JoHn's Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M.

JEGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION

This (Tuesday) Evening, at 74 o'clock.
Vbitlng Brethren cordially invited.

apl4 1t JAS. I. METTS. Secry.

A Card.
TTTB HEREBY TENDER OUB HEARTIEST

thanks to the Fire Department, Police, and many
friends, for their earnest efforts to save and pro-
tect our property daring the fire of last night.

apHlt GILES & MURCHISON.

Notice.
.jyjEMBERS PLEASURE CLUB OF W. S. F. E.

CO. No. 1. Regular Monthly Meeting this (Tues- -
aayj evening, at a o ciock. uenorary ana Ketlrea
Active members of the Co.. wishing to "become
members of the Club are respectfully invited to
aiteno. jam.ics t. kOjKX.

ap 14 It Sec and Treas.

Notice.
All Dersons are herebv cautioned

not to harbor or credit any of the
crew or tne KusBian Bark ATA
LANTA, as no bills of their contract-
ing will be paid by Master or Con
signees

C. W. LINDERMANN, Master
Russian Bark Atalanta.

E. PESCHAU WESTERMANN.
ap 14 8t Consignees.

Wizard Oil Concerts,
Day and Night.

JYRRY BOTTLE OF WIZARD OIL GUAR

anteed to do exactly as represented or meney

refunded.
Offioe at Puroell House. ' - nao - ap 14 lw

Eatabllabed 1868.

E. WILOZYNSZI,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

UAKIBUBG. (GERIIIAN K.) ,

Black Wafeiut, Pitch Pine, Rosin, Spirits Tur
pentine, cotton tjeea uu, ana case, ana au sou-
thern Produce. -

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Speotal attention' paid to orders, for the pur- -!
cnase oi uooas m ine Jiuropean jaaraeca.

FIRST CLASS REFERENCES.

Correspondence soliolted.
apl4t ' ap 14 84 my 6 15 25 Je 5

CLOTHING HAS ALWAYS BEENOUR We try and keen the BEST in the
way of Mixtures, Trimmings and Style. We cer
tainly sell at very small profits, ana. are as libe-
ral ln credits as the times admit We shall be
glad to khow stock to buyers .whether they pur
cnase or not. jaunsun,apl4.it i . '.'t .'.. Ui Clothier, Ao.

.ML,": "tJ,f ."' t '

Standard Organs,
TlfANUf ACTrDKED BY PELOUBET & COMPA

NY, Over 122,244 In use. Every Organ gnaran- -.

teed foV five years. $ 1-- w i f t -
.

-- AlaTge assortment just received at
' .

'
s. HJCtNSBERGER'S.

hb Bans pianos.
" ' !

THH, WHEELOCK PIANOS,
.i ', i J x: 1 '

. - , ...... . THE STUFF PIANOS
i.; for-aale- - -'

f ) a,, HETNSBERGER'S
ap 14 tf ' Live Book and Xnsio Stores,

VOL. XXXVI. NO. 19.

and to loaf around at watering
places. ' Hayes has gone into the
"hennery" business; but he was never
President dejure.

England is making and has made
extensive naval preparations. She has
secured, a fleet, of" fast cruisers, and
the - construction of more torpedo
boats1 will be pushed. A dispatch
from London "says: "The list of the
Atlantic steamships under English
control,' which have been secured for
Government uses in view of war, at
present ? embraces the Arizona and 1

Alaska, ot the " Guion line, the Ore- -

gon, Elruria, ITmbria, Servia and Au-rani- a,

of the Cunard line,"the City of
Borne, of the Anchor line, and the
America, of the National line. Be
sides these the China clippers Ster-

ling Castle and Austral, of the Ori
ental line; have been chartered'

Saturday it was thought in Lon
don that the dispute between Rus-

sia and England had reached its final
phase in diplomacy. The British
Government had assumed a most de
termined position. -

Bradstreefs reports ; for last week
174 failures in the United States, as
against 225 the week .before. For
the corresponding week in 1884
there were 195 failures, and for 1882,
111 failures. f The South has as fol
lows, not including those States with
but one failure: Florida and North
Carolina 2 each; Maryland and South
Carolina 3 each: Louisiana, Texas
and "Virginia 4, and Georgia 5. Those
from North Carolina were: Wil
mington E. G. Blair, produce bro- -

ier and commiesioir merchant, gave
bill of sale to secure creditors. Win
stonJohn W. Stafford, furniture,
assigned. Liabilities $3,000; assets
$5,000.

Here is another item concerning
the Richmond murder. A special to
the World, dated the list inst., says:

"Detectives who have been in King and
Queen county, the home of Cluverius, say
that they have secured testimony identify-
ing with much certainty the watch-ke- y

found near the old reservoir after Fannie
Madison's death as having belonged to
Cluverius. T If this point is established, it
will show that Cluverius had been inside
the reservoir grounds, presumably on the
night or pe girl s death, and that the key
was torn from his watch-chai- n, in all pro
bability, in a struggle with her.

"The detectives also say that witnesses
will testify to the fact that his hands were
badly scratched on March 14th. it is not
known whether the State has made a mi
croscopic examination for human cuticle
under the girl s finger nails.
- "Evidence has been found in King and
Queen county that Cluverius was in Rich-
mond on the day of the girl's death."

t

Russian agents are very active in
trying to buy up the best steamers
and the fastest going vessels. Even
in England they have had the impu-

dence to try to make such purchases.
The following from London, dated
Saturday, throws light npon the re-

cent Russian movements:

fLetters from St. Petersburg, mailed at
Berlin in order to escape the Russian cen-
sorship, charge the Russian Minister of
War witn Having sent orders to wn. elo-maro- ff

at about the end of February to
brin? on a conflict with the Afghans, and
state that Gen. Komaroff started from Merv
with reinforcements for Pul and
took advantage of a favorable opportunity
to make an attack soon alter nis arrival at
the latter place.".

Spirits Turpentine
Charlotte had 17 deaths in

March.
j . Charlotte Observer: The new

Roberdel cotton factory at Rockingham, on
the C C. Railroad, - has commenced opera-
tions and is now running its full capacity

Greensboro . Worktnan: r Early
this morning it commenced snowing, rather
to the Surprise of many people, who sup
posed that we were through with wintry
fixtures. 7

.

Henderson. Gold Leaf: We see
that St. Clair Hester, of Kittrell, has been
awarded the declaimer's medal of the
Philanthropic Society of the University of
North Carolina.

The , . Kernersville s New8f an
nounces that J. W. . Stafford, a furniture
dealer of Winston, has made an assignment
to W. B. Glenn and R. B. Kerner. Lia
bilities about $8,000.

. t-- Asheville --Tribune: What is
supposed to be a valuable gold mine has
been discovered on the east face of Forze
Mountain, in Henderson cbunty. The;
wneat crops oi Leicester township has been
so seriously injured that many farmers are
plowing up their wheat fields : and putting
m otner crops.

Pittsboro Jiecord: At the last
meeting of the county commissioners, in
accordance with a petition presented ior
that purpose, ait election . was ordered to be
held here on Saturday, the 23rd of May,
for the purpose of the voters ot uus town
ship deciding whether or not the township
will subscribe fit), 000 to the: capital stock
or the pttsborQ Baurpad Company, p ,

Charlotte Observers An effort is
being made to prevail upon- - Dr T. DeWitt
Talmage to- - deliver the literary address at
the Davidson College commencement next
June. --4Mr OedreE. Wilson; Solicitor
of the Criminal Court, has about one hun- -
urea lnaiaimema to Degin worK upon Mon-
day, and text week promises to be a lively
one about the court houses oke fle--"

crest, whQJmade his escape from tha Mor-gant- on

Asylum last Saturday night, has not

Distilleries Detrxa by Plre Tester
day." - ' -- '

Yesterday about ; coon, fire broke out is
the still yard of .M&.4VO. Bowdeu, on the
northwest branch of the Cape Fear river;
ust above Point Peter, and opposite this

city.; cThere were toree distilienes ae--
stroyed . The fire r commenced in . No. 8, -

rwhich had just been charged, the cap being
ioff. iWJaen the fire ,was noticed by Mr:
Bowdea he ordered the cap on immediate- - ;

y,1 but the order was not executed promp- t-

y.when Mr. Bowden attempted to put it
.on hlmseif, in wWchher Qeades
getting his hands burned to abllitar, and;
his face scorched. " The fire then ipeodily

got under good headway: and spread rapid--;

,ly. Soon a dense volume of black smoke J
was wafted over the. city- - by a stiff BOttia-- r,

west breeze and the alarm of flrt was'
sounded, which brought . out the depart--1
ment, but it was ' not deem adilgable to
take tin engines to the spot. . . .

The loss by the destruction of the distil-erie- s

and material contained therein, In
cluding nine or ten casks of newly distilled
SDirita of turnentine. is estimated at about
$2,500, upon which there was no insuK
ance, as the companies decline to take risks.
on this species of property. , ;

The glue house was believed at one time
to be in imminent danger;, and everybody
over there went bravely Aa work rolling
barrels of rosin from the intervening space.
The heavy smoke blown across the river
carried with it blazing particles which were
aeposited on the buildings ana in the yaras
lining the river front. By this means fire
was communicated to the premises of the
Wymington Compress y.and " Warehouse
Company, the Messrs. Chadbourn's mill,
and Messrs. Morton & Hall's distillery. In
each case, however, thev fire . was, quickly
extinguished by the aid. of yard hose.
Smoke continued to rise from the ruins
during the day.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Bowden
in the severe loss he has sustained, as well
as on account of the personal injuries he
received.! ;

. &t

Since the above' was written we learn
that the 6teamer Little Giant was sent over'
about 1.30 p. m., and remained until about
5 p. m. 1

A Destroctlve Fire.
The large , hard ware and crockery estab

lishment of Messrs. Giles & Murchison, on
North Front street, was destroyed by fire
yesterday evening.

It is not known how the fire originated.
About 7.80 o'clock, scarcely half an hour af
ter the stores had been closed for the night,
a dense smoke was discovered issuing from
the basement throagh the iron grating in
frOnt of the building. An alarm was quick
ly given and 'the Fire Department of
the city was soon upon the ground. The
flames, however, had in the meantime spread
rapidly, and in a short time the whole of
the interior of the large building was a
seething mass of flame. There were scores
of crates of crockery in the basement, where
the fire apparently originated, and the straw
and other inflammable material used for
packing afforded ready fuel for the spread
of the flames." The well-direct-ed efforts of
the firemen, however, kept the fire con
fined to the interiof of the building, and at
no time during the progress of the confla-

gration was there any danger of adjacent
property burning.

The building is a large three story brick
structure with iron front The first floor
and basement were occupied by Messrs.
Giles & Murchison, and the rooms on the
upper floors as sleeping apartments by
several gentlemen.

Messrs. Giles & Murchison carried a large
stock of hardware and crockery, but very
little of which was saved. It was reported
that they had- - insurance upon their stock
for about thirty thousand dollars, which it
is thought would not cover their loss.

The building is. owned by Col. K. M,

Murchison, of. New. York, and is said to be
insured for $12,000.

I There are strong suspicions that the fire
was of incendiary origin. At the time for
closing the doors of the building, about
7 o'clock in the evening, one of the clerks
went with thefportex, to lock the rear base
ment door.. . They were unable to find the

'key, and another one of the" clerks was
caued' and aftct close, search the key was
found . Bfipn ' 4he floor and the door was
locked jf the three-tne- afterwards passing
through the basement, without detecting
the. presence of fire. Very sjiortfo after
this .the fire broke out. - The gentlemen who
were first present after - the alarm, sent one
of their number round to the rear basement
;door,';wh'o, upon trying it, much to his sur--;
prise 1 found it "unlocked. The interior
then was in flames. Thiamingular circum
stance leads to ihe supposition 'that the
place was deliberately fired; probably by
some miscreant who had secreted himself
io the basement for the purpose of plunder-ing-th- e

establishment.

Mayor's Court. - r "

The case of Ella Martin, colored, charged
rwith drunkenness and disorderly condnct,
who was arrested Saturday afternoon, was
continued over yesterday and in the mean-

time Dr. Potter' will examine into her men-

tal condition. She is thought to be "defi-

cient ' 'in 1 4he 'upper story." ' There was
nothing elBe for the consideration of the

"Mayqr..

Wizard Oil Company.
The;Wiard,Oil Company,' which has

attracted so much . attention'- - in different
portions of the State, arrived here yester-
day. It consists of Mr. Chas. Armour,
manager, and Messrs; Henry M. Chllds,
L. W. Hoffman, 2L D. Laurins,' and J. S.
Ludwick. They Jiave a -- very handsome
carriage, drawn by four beautiful horses.

since been seen or heard of. ' Mrs. Sarah
Gibson, wife of the late G. L.' Gibson, of
this city, is said to be, a candidate for the
postmastership in Concord.'1 The far-
mers now say that the wheat scare was had
while it lasted. but. it is about over. - The'
small grain outlook is decidedly different
now from what it was four weeks ago. and,
after all.lthere will by a firatrate Wheat har-
vest. Every few days a batch ot North
Carolina postmasters are commissioned, and
it is to be presumed that they are all Demo-
crats. " The last batch was commissioned;
on April 7th,; and their names, as printed in
the Daily Postal Bulletin are : Ginnida T.
Sykes, jQxissom; John W.' Jefferson, Hun-
ter's Bridge? JosTah B. Powell,u Pughs; D'
S. Alderman. Porcepolis; Walter H. Aycock ,
Steedsville; Jesse' H. Hyatt. Wolf Creek.
These are all fourth class offices. u .5 ; :

J 'H HI i
v NBIV ADTERTIStBaiBNTM.

Mtjnson Reliable clothing.
CoiiLms '& Co Auction sale.
CATjTjRwr NoncKCjBW iialanta j

'HbtSsbkroeb Organs and pianos. .

Masokic Meeting of SL Johns' Lodges
WIzabd OilConcbrts Day and night.
Notice Pleasure Club W. 8. P. E. Co.
E. WrJXZTNSia Commission merchant.
Giles fc MtJBCHisoif Card of thanks.

LocalDoti.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

7 bales. .
v ' :

People should be very careful
with fire these windy days and nights.

No tramps put in their appear
ance at the station house Saturday night or
Sunday night.

.Stephen Dry, the colored truck
er and big strawberry man, boasts plenty of
pea-blosso- in his "patch."

RevL L. C. Vass, of 'New Berne,
will preach every night this week at the
Second Presbyterian Church. .

The annual meeting of the Pro
duce Exchange will be held to-da- y, when
officers for the ensuing year will be elected.

A blind fiddler made music ori$
the streets yesterday. His vocal accom
paniment was not the least attractive
feature. J

Three men are detailed from
the force --of city employes each day to
drive in cattle, hogs andigoats found run-

ning at large in the streets...
"

April iurt-blow- a March. "Rude
Boreas" blustered excessively yesterday,
and every time a cry, . was heard or a bell
tapped hundreds of hearts leaped into hun-

dreds of throats and then settled down to a
Tegular ''pittipat." ..

jaowethe excursion
man, baa perlected arrangements for an
other excursion to Washington City the:
coming summer, it is intended to start on
Monday, the 13th of July, and. return on
the following Bunday, the 19th.

Mr. Harry Dunnington has
taken charge of the dining rooms Of the
Atlantic Coast Line, at the depot in this
city. Mr. Dunnington is well known here,
having had charge of the Seaside Park
Hotel, under Mr. B. L. Perry's manage
ment, a year or two ago.

Housebreaking and Bobbery.
The thieves have recently manifested a

decided partiality for things pertaining to
the worldly possessions of Messrs. W. E.
Davis & Son. They broke into his fish-- ,

house again Sunday night. They tried to
prize open the door, but it had been secured
so fast that they could make but little im-

pression upon it, and they finally resorted
to the expedient of tearing the weather-boardin- g

off. Two boards were loosened
and broken I off, and the robbers entered
through the aperture, helped thetn--
seves to the fishermen's rations" to the
extent of about j $15, took as many
fish, and other articles as they wanted, and
pulled all the papers out of the pigeon
holes, ia their search for money, and scat
tered" them promiscuously about the room.
As a lot of cooked crabs was found in front
of the safe, and it was known that none
were left in the house Saturday night, it is
supposed that the-thiev- es had intended to
eat their luncl in' the officii, but got fright
ened and departed in such haste-tha-t they
forgot their t'grub." It i supposed that
these robberies are committed by river
thieves, who enter at the back of the house
in boats. , J.fi , us
Flfib' Street InTetbaiss Revival.

The wonderful reVival in tffe Fifth Street
Methodist Church, instead of decreasin g in
interest, actually seetoed .Sundajr. night to
be takings fresh starts Up to .that time
there had been 295 conversions Juid 247 ad
ditions since the commencemestof the re
vival, which, added to the 18 previous c
cessions, makes the total additions 265
since the 'isSr ofJannary.wvMr.
Tuttle assumed the pastorship. D.uring
the past , week Xhe , young ,male .converts
made the pastor a, present of a new suit; of
clothing, from head to foot, costing from
$60 to $65, as a Blight token of their ap
preciation and esteem. The meeting "con

tinues for the present. ...- -

Collection. fwr'Ctoureli' Purpose.
Oa V Sunday the congregation of St.

Stephen's A, K. E. church had what they
call .'a' 1 "rally," when various solicitors
made their returns of amounts collected for

.their Inew gothie windows;
footed uo the handsome total of $640, of
which about $400 was obtained inside of
the membership and the remainder from
'outsiders.

Personal. - ' ;

w rficret to hear that iMrft Ashler Gil

bert is very lcfar at his' Wde'na $ tlda city
Wlia Kiuney msease. ..' - &


